
BooK I.]

or tporting. ($, TA.-) It is said in the ]ur

[xii. 12], (TA,) accord. to different readings,

(1, TA,) Z.;4j 3 t l L ;; t tEd thou

him mwit w to-morrow] that he may play, or
sport, and enjoy himuelf: or the meaning is, that

m may al [abroad at his pleasure] and become

cherful in countenane, or dilated in Aeart:

(TA:) and e t3 ,.i that we may put our

beas~ to eat and drink what they pleae, amid

abundance of herbage, oand plenty, [or to pature

at pl~ure,] and he sdall play: (V, TA:) and

the revere, (j,) 4 i; ~, (TA,) i. e. that he

may put our beast to eat and drinh &c., and we

mill play together: (8, TA:) and with 0i in

each case (J.) _ And it is said in a trad.,

t ZH who goe round about [the prohibited place

of pasturage will soon enter into it]. (TA.)-

And in another trad., L 1I . I.

l~d-.U, meaning t [ Wlen ye pass by a cene of]

the commemoration of the praius of God, enter

ye thereinto; the entering thereinto being thus
likened to the eating and drinking what one

pleases, amid abundance of herbage. (TA.)

4. HJI He put his camels [to pasture at plea.

sure; (ee I ;) or] to eat (8, V) and drink (),

what they pleaed, (8, J,) amid abundance oj
Arbage, and plenty: (]: [in which it is implied
that the verb may have this signification or othen

agreeable with explanations in the first sentenco
of this at.:]) or he pastured his camels, or puI

them to pasture, by thrmedle. (TA.) See th,

ex. in the ]lur4n cited above. - Hence, H,

rud, or governed, Ai subjects well; [as though
leaving them to satiate themselves in the pastur
age. (TA.) - It (a party of men) lighted upo:

abundance of herbage, and pastured. (TA.)-
It (rain) produced, or gae growth to, herbag

in which thI camels might pasture at pleasure, c

eat and drink what they pleased, amid abundant

thereof and plenty. (?, Mob, l.) - if31 CoJ
The land became abundant in herbage. (TA.)

~j [app. an in£ n., of which the verb (j)

not mentioned, and perhaps not used,] The leadi

a plWntifl and plasnt and ea~y lif& (TA

[S also ibo .]

& sing. of , v; voce a
applied to herbage: se e.

3i~ Abundance of hrbage; or of thAe gooa

coneanienr, and comforts, of li4f; frifuin~
plenty: and a state of amplenu in rep

thereof: (! :) a subot from 1 (TA.) Hen

the prov., aWnl ;;Il, and VI;iJ1; (i;) t
former on the authority of Fr, and the latter frc

some other, accord. to the O; but in the L, t
latter is asoribed to Fr; (TA;) [Bond. at

plnty; the latter word] meaning ;,,IJl: 

by 'Amr Ibn-Eq-ila: he had been taken p
soner by Shkiir Ibn-Rabee'ah, a tribe of Hemdi
who treted him well; and whsn he left his peo

he was lender; then he fled from Sh&kir; a

when he came to his people, they mid, " OAr

thou wentest forth from us slonder, md now tb

art corpulent;" and he replied in the words or

above. (Q) MI
I

s ee what next precedes Mi

aa, One who sk, with his camels, after th

places of pasturage abounding with herbage, one ,

after another. (TA.) Oi

l; A camel, ($, V,) or beat, pasturing at

his pleasure; (Myb;) or eating (Q, ,) and drink-

ing (a) what he please, (f, V,) and coming and gi'
going in the pasturage, by day, (TA,) amid ap
abundance of herbage, and plenty; (;) [part n. ;

of 1, q. v. ] pl. * ' (?, Msb, 1) and and he

and -(K ) _ You say also S a1 re

() See 0- c1

U) 1 I sanw a multitude of A

men. (gh, .) a

i ..* A place of pasturing: (KL:) [or of un- 
restrained and plentiful pasturing;] a place hetret

beasts pastcure at plasure; (Msb;) where they 

eat (8, O) and drink (O) what they plase, (g, 
V,) going and coming therein, by day, (TA,) a

amid abundance of herbage, and plenty: (V:) C(
lee 1: ]1 pl (Mb.) - (And Pasture 

) itself:] one says, jl3 , ll [They con-

I umed, or ate, the pasture of the land]. (M in 

One who leata his travelling-camels to

pnasture at their prere, or to eat and drinh P
ewhat they plas, coming and going in the pawtur- C
a ge, by day, amid abundance of herbage, and i

plenty. (TA.) - A man having abundance of 1

haerbage, or of the goods or conaveniencea and com- I
forts of life, not lacking anything that he may 

deire. (V, TA.) You say also ' a . ;s

in ;, meaning t A people, or company of men,

we who are scorcely ever without abundance of herb-
age, or of the goods or conveniences and comforts

of life; syn. o ; and ? 39, i, after

the manner of a rel. n., like iS: and in like
i manner V ; is applied to herbage [as meaning

s Jcarcely eer other than abundant, or generally

) abundant]. (TA.) - Rain that produces, or

give growvth to, herbage in which the camelsl may

id pasture at plasurc, or eat and drinh rwhat they
pleak, amid abundance thereof and plenty. (?,

Mgb.)_ - WL * Land in rwhich the beasts

, eagerly deire to satiate themselvs. (Sh.)

ce)

he L. ;, aor. (8, L, Myb) and , (L,) inf. a.

m ;, ($, K, L, MKb, V,) He cloed up, (M, Myb,
he TA,) and repaired, (M, TA,) a rent: (M,

nd MKb, TA:) the wed up, or together: se eU ]

id I I is the contr. of A t. (S, ].) - [Hence,]

iri- one ays,1,;i LW, meaning [He closed up the
in, bah that a betwn tem; he reconild theAm;

s,l or] reform, or amended, th circumtan

ad sbiting between m (TA.) _j;j, aor.,
or, (Iloot, Klb, TA,) inf.£ n. j, (Q, Mgb, lYb,

ou TA,) in the V, erroneosly, I, (TA,) & wu,
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became,a.ch at is tud .j; (ISoot, $,

gb, Mlb, 1;;) sid of a woman, ($, Mgb, M,b,
) or of a girl, and alo ofa camel. (Ioo,
lb.)

8. pjIl It waJ, or became, cdod up, (, Mlb
,) [and repaired; and ewd up, or tgdem ;]
id of a rent: (f, Mb :) and ,alo of the vulva

a woman. (,* TA.)

yS i q. I og [and i &j>, c., being ori-
ially an inf. n.; iLe. Cloed up, and rp'ired;

plied to a rent; and so tj]. (TA.) 611

t'; tj, in the ]ur [xxL 81, lit. Thy (the
avens and the earth) srs clord up, and me

at tAcm], is from asJI u the contr. of 51,ll:

1:) accord. to ISn-'Arafeh, it means thely r

sed up, ithout any intra , and w rment

hem by the rain and by te plans: acord. to
z, it means they mwe a eaen closed up and

m earth cloed up, and we rent the into wo

faun and en earth: Lth says that the

eavens were closed up, no rain descending from

hem; and thbe earth was oloed up, without any

ssure therein; until God rent them by the rain

nid the plants: Zj says that . is for 
TA:) and he says that the heaven and te earth
rere united, and God rent them by the air, which

He placed between them: (TA in art. o::)

ome read * W;, for -i- ', meaning s
Bd.)

X: see the next preceding paragraph, in two

places. _ It is (also] pl. [or rather ooil. gen. n.]

if 't Wi, syn., accord. to the copies of the ],

with "3', but correctly with ;j", which signifies
The pace between (any two of] te ngr:
mentioned [in the JK, where I find the correct

reading, and] by Ibn-'Abbid. (TA.)

Wj: see what next precedes.

fwj, applied to a woman, (AHeyth, $, Mgb,

Mqb, ,,) or to a girl, (Lth,) [and also to a she-

camel, (see 1, last sntence,)] Impervia cownli;

($, M9b, ] ;) having the matw of the vagina

cloed up: (,: Mqb :) or hairag no aoprtsr

ecpt the J. [or mew urinaw]: (Lth,

Mgh, :) or having thie o dramn togetAer

that the $g can hardly, or not at aUll, pa.
(AHeyth.)

Uj [A garment composed qf oo pieces of

coth swed togetAhr (,O. by thir border.

(Lth, $, V.) Hence the saying of a rajiz,

[A fair girl in a j'3j, turning about eyea black

in the inner angle.] (Lth, 1.e)

ss Inacc ablmne, or anapproachable
(;i;, [in some copies of the ], ;iJ~ is erro

neously put for i.Lt,]) and might; and Aigh, or

eldeate, rank. (Ibn.'Abb&d, ], TA.)

1; (for ojI rAm] Cg up, or
coalering. (An, TA.)d . bJl tH 
is the po_ r of command or u, *o tht he

bmame,.swh 

m is t~ W;; (IVOotl $1

gh, 

Mqb, 19;) said of a wmaut ($, Mgb, Yeb,

J 

or of a girl, and abe of a 01900h

lb.)

O'�iji 

It oat, or bw~y clond *Pp ($p Myby

[and 

repaired; and ~ fdp, Or M~;]

,d 

of a rent: ($, Mqb:) and abo of the vulva

a 

woman. ($,*TA.)

,Wj 

j.,,. Ir oljg� [and &,c., being ori-

mally 

an inf. n.; L C. ~ up, and r"im;

plied 

to a rent; and so (TA.) 611D

r, 

Cj, in the 'I�ur [xxL 81, lit. Thy (the

avens 

and the ~h) mm chood up, and 00

nt 

thm], in from jr,�$ U the contr. of J51:

1:) 

acwrd. to Ibn-Arafeb, it mm~ thy

md 

up, W~ any jaw~, and wo rmt

�en 

by the rain and by the ~: uwrxL to

Z, 

it mean they mm a Adawn closed up and

% 

earth chnd up, and me rent thm into

umm 

and mm earth: Lth �aye that the

eavens 

wen closed np, no rain descending from

acm; 

and the earth wm clooed up, without any

mure 

therein; until God rent them by the rain

nd 

the 

plants: Zj says that $B;

rA:) 

and he says that the h

rere 

nnited, and God rent them by the air, which

Ie 

placed between them: (TA in art. &P:)

ome 

read 'V U; meaning

for 

Wi MJ.1

B4.)

X: 

see the next preceffiling paragraph, in two

)Iaon. 

ms It is [aho] pl..[*r rather ooll. gen. u.]

bf 

It 

Q... , syn., aowrd. to the eopin of the V,

mi
,ith 

"',but correcdy with "' ",which itgnifies

mi 

%

rbe 

space between (any two of] do

nentioned 

[in the JK, where I find the correct

reading, 

and] by IbnjAbbid. (TA.)

see 

what next preoedes.

JU3j, 

applied to a woman, (AHeyth, $, Mgb,

Mqb, 

V,,) or to a girl, (Lth,) [and also to a abe-

camel, 

(no 1, lut sentence,)] Impocia coianti;

($, 

Mqb, ]p;) having the mwim of the vagina

cloud 

up: (?,* Mqb:) or AaWng no aporto*

e"t 

the jt�* [or m*~ w~u3]: (Lth,

6,
mgb, 

V4 or having th# LCA W drama UMAer

that 

the .�l can harditi, or not at all, pan.

(AHeyth.)
0 

'

jUj 

[A garniont com~ qn 9~ pieces Of

&th'umed 

togother (CIW ";� by tMr border&

(Lth, 

$, V.) Hence the cap'ng of a rijiz,

M.!3

[A 

fair girl in a tp'Jj, taming about oya black

in 

the in~ angles.] (Lth,

Inaccessablimus, 

or ompproacha~.-

[in 

some copies of the V, ~1 in erro-

neouty 

put for and might; and Aiqk, or

d~ 

, rank. (IWAbbid, TA.)

~g 

up, or

th 

[for JSM5 rA~-]

~kw"g. 

(Agn,TA.)->.;

is 

th pom~ of command or


